
RTU Monthly Digest

Where is my money?

Pay Adjustments
Our pay adjustments will be as follows:

December 23, 2021� 1st lump sum and our retroactive pay

January 6, 2022� 2nd lump sum

We were told the change in dates was due to a directive from the ministry and delays at
GRICS in programming the changes into the pay system.



THIS MONTH’S
TOP STORIES

RTU wants your minutes
RTU has put together an easy to remember address, schoolminutes@rtu-ser.com , for you
to send your school committee minutes to. The meetings we want to archive are In School
Special Needs, Health and Safety, and School/Staff/Teacher council. Please be sure to
include the school, committee and meeting date in the name of the file!

RSB is working on a designated shared file for the school committee minutes. For now send
only the In School Special Needs to Chantal Charlebois ccharlebois@rsb.qc.ca. We will let
you know when and where to send the Health and Safety and School/Staff/Teacher
council minutes once the system is set up.

Need support, Administration not helping?
Your administrators are there to support your teaching. If you need help and your
administration has made empty promises or failed to address the issue, contact RTU. You
are not expected to deal with every behaviour alone in your classroom. That is a recipe for
burn out. Examples of work issues could be chronic student behaviours, academic
challenges, parent interaction, colleague interaction concerns.

If you are just feeling overwhelmed and do not know where to turn, contact us and we will
help direct you in the right direction.

mailto:schoolminutes@rtu-ser.com
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La Personnelle

With every quote given to one of our members RTU gets $10.

Union Savings

For your Christmas shopping take a look at Union Savings for some great discounts.

READ MORE ON OUR WEBSITE

https://www.thepersonal.com/home?province=Qu%C3%A9bec&langues=English&provinceConfirmee=true&grp=genericgroup
https://unionsavings.ca/en
http://www.rtu-ser.com/

